
Workshop ProjectsProiectsProiects-
For

Projects-
ForFor HandicaHandiHandiappedHandicappedapped"

A program to set upup-
sheltered

up-
shelteredsheltered workshops for thethe-
handicapped

the-
handicappedhandicapped in the FairbanksFairbanks-
area

Fairbanks-
areaarea got off thettI ground at aa-
meeting

a-
meetingmeeting of the newly formedformed-
Fairbank

formed-
FairbanksFairbanksFairbanks '. RehabilitationRehabilitation-
Association

Rehabilitation-
AssociationAssociation WednesdayWednesday-
night

Wednesday-
night

Wednesday-
nightnight.

Also at the meeting , Dr .

John Noyes , '\ FairbanksFairbanks-
physician

Fairbanks-
physicianphysician , was elected temtem-tem-temtem-
porary

tem-
porary

¬-
porary chairman .

The non-profitnonprofit-- corporationcorporation-
will

corporation-
willwillwillattemptattempt to set up smallsmall-
service

small-
serviceservice or manufacturingmanufacturin-
gbusinesses

manufacturin-
gbusinessesbusinesses in the community .
Handicapped persons will bebe-
trained

be-
trainedtrained to learn new skillsskills-
and

skills-
andand work habits so that theythey-
may

they-
maymay be re-employedreemployed-- in pripri-pri¬--

vate industry .
. The first such projectproj ect isis-

a
ii-

a
s

a restaurant facility in thethe-
new

the-
newnew Arctic., Health LabLabononon-
the

on-
thethe UniversityUnivesity; of AlaskaAlaska-
campus

Alaska-
campuscampus . This facility willwill-
employ

will-
employemploy up to four persons atat-
one

at-
oneone time .

When these handicappedhandicapped-
people

handicapped-
peoplepeople are trained , the AsAs-AsAs-
sociation

As-
sociation

-¬-
sociation will seekseekemployemployemploy-employ-
ment

employ-
ment

¬-
ment in private restaurantsrestaurants-
inin the community for them .

This projectproj ect willwlll beginbegin-
when

begin-
whenwhen the Health Lab goesgoes-
into

goes-
intointo operation , whichwmchwmchwillwhichwillwillwill-
probably

will-
probablyprobably be this May .

A second projectproj ect ,. beingbeing-
started

being-
startedstarted is a census of handihandi-handi-
capped

handi-handihandi-
capped

-¬-
capped persons in the FairFair-¬-
banksFairbanksfiguresindicateareaarearea . National figures
indicate there could bebe-
2,4P02,40024002,4P024P0, persons iniii the areaarea-
who

area-
whowho might be impaired andand-
classifiedclassifiedc1assifieandc1assifieclassifiedasas handicapped..

The census will be coco-coco-
ordinated

co-
ordinated

-¬

ordinated through LennieLennie-
Hamilton

Lennie-
HamiltonHamilton of the locallocal-
office

local-
officeoffice of Vocational RehaReha-Reha-
bilitation

Reha-RehaReha-
bilitation

-¬-
bilitation . Anyone *.' interestedinterested-
inin helping the organizationorganization-
should

organization-
shouldshould contact either Dr .
Noyes , 452-123145212314521231- , or Mr.
Hamilton , 456-40244564024456-4p244p24--


